A FROZEN Wonderland

(Ages 4-7)
Just because it’s summer doesn’t mean
you can’t have a chilling good time!
Campers will sing and dance to the songs
from the movie Frozen. They’ll share their
favorite scenes from the movie and have
discussions on the amazing characters.
We are also ﬁrm believers that everyone
needs a little “Olaf” in their lives, so we
will create our very own snowmen with
their very own dreams and wishes.
“Winter is a good time to sit close and
cuddle…but put me in summer and I’ll be
a happy snowman!”

American Girl Camp

(Ages 4-9)
Have your little one bring her favorite doll
to camp and play "American Girl" all week
long. Filled with bonding activities,
campers will work with their friends to
decorate purses, and put on a fashion
show for both themselves and their dolls.
In addition to crafts, there will be plenty of
play time for your child and their doll. We
will even picnic outside as we listen to
some fabulous stories!

BEST of CampKids 2016

(Ages 4-12)
The BEST of the BEST! This week’s camp
will be a combination of the BEST crafts,
games, and activities from every themed
summer camp we have! Campers will get
a little taste of everything! They’ll get to
create a lego fortress, battle with nerf
guns, play volleyball and participate in an
awesome Talent Show. It’s like a Summer
Camp Sampler! We’re so excited to share
the BEST of what Camp Kids has to oﬀer!

Color Me Crazy

(Ages 4-9)
Rainbow and Sparkle seem to be the top
answers when asking a child's favorite
color, so we can't wait to let kids use their
creativity and imagination this week with
as much rainbow and sparkle as they
wish! This week will include tie dye,
drawing, coloring, painting, crafting and
plenty of colorful games.

Cooking

(Ages 5-12)
A pinch of this and a lot of that! Does your
child like to spend time in the kitchen with
you, helping you cook? If so, this camp is
perfect for them. They will spend the
week learning how to make easy, no bake
meals with a hands-on opportunity to
cook. Their creations will taste so good
that it will satisfy everyone’s appetite.
Foods include main dishes, appetizers and
everyone’s
favorite—desserts.
All
ingredients are provided and favorite
recipes will be shared. These young chefs
will leave with their own cookbook at the
end of camp, complete with their favorite
recipes—a great gift for you or anyone.

COOL Kids

(Ages 4-9)
Ice Ice Baby! This week is all about staying
and looking COOL in the heat of summer!
Campers will enjoy outdoor water games,
popsicles, sunglasses, homemade ice
cream, water slides, and tons more water
fun! It’ll be a CHILLin’ good time!

Daily Optional Swimming
Swimming will be available (at no extra cost)
every day of every camp. It’s up to you!
If your child does not wish to swim in camp
they will participate in other fun activities
during that time.

All campers
under 48” tall
will be required
to wear a life
jacket during
swim time.

Goopy, Grimy, Super Slimy

(Ages 4-12)
This camp is as messy as it gets, but
parents don’t have to worry about the
clean up! Campers will participate in
hands on gooey fun each day this week.
They’ll take a dive down our slimy slip n
slide, create/take home goopy gak, have a
truly epic food ﬁght, and challenge
themselves in our super sticky games.
Make sure to dress in your best worst as
we venture on in this dirty camp.

Gymnastics

(Ages 4-12)
Learn about the great sport of gymnastics
this week! We will introduce skills on the
bars, vault, balance beam, trampoline, and
ﬂoor. Our Campers will love showing oﬀ
their
rolls,
handstands,cartwheels,
roundoﬀs, pullovers, mounts/dismounts,
squat ons, straddle ons, and more! We’ll
make sure to instill safety along with having
lots of fun! So bring your Ta Da and get
ready to earn the perfect score!

Just Dance

(Ages 4-12)
Hip Hop, Jazz, Tap, Ballet…. what’s your
favorite??? If your answer is ALL then get
ready for a music ﬁlled action packed
dancing event! Our weeklong dancers will
learn a new dance each and every day,
exploring diﬀerent styles of dancing. We
will review our dances frequently and at
the end of the week we will put on our very
own recital for our fellow campers. If your
kiddo likes to dance and loves to perform
then this camp is for them. Don’t delay and
get ready to learn some killer moves today!

May the Fourth be with you

(Ages 4-12)
Star Wars obsessed you are?? Take the ﬁrst
steps in becoming a true Jedi! Campers will
embark in a Jedi training camp that
includes light saber making and battling,
intergalactic missions, relay races, obstacle
courses and other activities that are out of
this world. This camp only happens on the
fourth of the month so don’t miss out. The
Fourth is strong with you!

Ninja Warrior

(Ages 4-12)
Does your child want to become the next
Ninja Warrior? Have them join us in a full
week of strength, adventures, balance,
obstacle courses and training to make their
dreams come true! We can’t wait to see
them swing on the bars, climb up the rope,
jump on the trampolines and maneuver
through the pit! They will have the BEST
TIME achieving their BEST TIME on the
course!

Operation: Nerf

(Ages 4-12)
Nerf
Gun:
CHECK….Ammunition:
CHECK….Plan of attack: CHECK! All that is
missing is you, Nerf Warrior! Your child’s
excitement will not be contained during
our Nerf Operation extravaganza: featuring
tactical training, team building games,
target practice and adventures through our
facility. We will provide nerf guns for use
and ammunition, foam pit battles, tug o
war, and other amazing gladiator
challenges.

Pirates and Mermaids

(Ages 4-12)
Avast ye young pirates and merfolk! We
hope you arrrrrrrrrrrr joining us for this fun
week of Pirates and Mermaids! Campers will
walk the plank, play shipwreck, and race
pirate ships as well. They’ll ﬁnd their inner
mermaid or pirate this week through all of
arrr nautical themed activities. It’s deﬁnitely
“a pirate’s life for me!”

SPLASH BASH

(Ages 4-12)
CampKids has put together the most fun
and exciting party you’ll attend all
summer! To celebrate the start of a new
school year, campers are invited to our
CampKids end-of-the-summer party!
Campers will enjoy our large inﬂatables,
face painting, slip n slide, water activities,
obstacle courses, trampoline and pit
time, fun games and…a giant foam
machine! What a great way to enjoy
summer!

SPORTS

(Ages 5-12)
This week of camp will be ﬁlled with
competitions
and
activities
surrounding various sports. Your
kiddos will be introduced to soccer,
gymnastics, swimming, basketball,
baseball, volleyball, football, and
tennis!! This camp will have campers
learning about sportsmanship and
teamwork along with a healthy
amount of competition. They will be
participating in active learning all while
having tons of fun!

SUPERheroes

(Ages 4-12)
Bring your camper to join in the
adventures with the America’s Kids in
Motion staﬀ as they use their
imagination
to
become
true
superheroes. This camp will include
games, activities and visits from some
of our favorite superheroes as well as
creating our very own! Superheroes
Camp is guaranteed to spark their
ingenuity and provide exciting
escapades!

Trucks, Trains, and Planes

(Ages 4-9)
Race car drivers start your engines!
Vroom Vroooom! If your child is
constantly RACING around the house
and sometimes DRIVES you a bit
crazy…then this is their perfect camp!
Kids will make planes, race hot wheel
cars, construct monster trucks, make a
train station, and drive power wheels
(Power Wheels battery charged cars
are supplied). They will learn how to
be a conductor, a safe driver, and all
about being a pilot. Can’t wait to keep
on truckin’!

Under the Sea

(Ages 4-9)
Campers will love this week of
exploring the wonderful world of the
Ocean. Sharks, ﬁsh, and other sea
animals will be a big part of this week.
We are so excited to ﬁnd buried
treasure, walk the plank, and have
huge foam block battles! We can’t
wait to “Find Nemo” go to the “Codﬁsh
Ball” and become “Part of Your World.”

Week at the Beach

(Ages 4-12)
Sign up for a day camp vacation! Bring
some sunscreen, a towel, and your
shades as we relax at “the beach.” We
will be learning how to surf, play
volleyball, and we’ll even make some
totally awesome sand art! What a
great way to enjoy summer!

And join us for......
Wacky Waterworks Day

Come join us each Friday for a day
full of exciting water activities! Play
water games, ﬂy down our giant slip
and slide, play in our outdoor blow
up water house, and swim in our
pools! We will provide the water,
good times, and pizza! Just a
reminder…you WILL get wet on this
ride!

